
Ball Handling Drills

Offense
2 Ball Moving

! 222 333 444 555

! 222 333 444 555

1. Partners on Baseline. Player in front with both balls
2. Can go half court or full court and back
3. Partners alternate turns

Moves
A. Zig Zag Dribble- pound together/pound alternate
B. Speed Dribble- together/alternating
C. Crossovers- in front, thru legs, behind back
D. 3 dribbles up, 2 dribbles back
E. Sideways
F. Be Creative!!!



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
2 Ball Moving

RRReeemmmeeemmmbbbeeerrr:::

!... AAAttthhhllleeetttiiiccc SSStttaaannnccceee

222... EEEyyyeeesss aaannnddd hhheeeaaaddd uuuppp

333... PPPooouuunnnddd bbbaaassskkkeeetttbbbaaallllllsss hhhaaarrrddd

444... MMMiiissstttaaakkkeeesss aaarrreee OOOkkk!!!



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
2 Ball Stationary

333 444 555! 222

! 222 333 444 555

1. Players in partnerships on the Baseline
2. Partner in front with 2 basketballs

Partners alternate the following:
A. Pound together (High)
B. Pound together (Waist)
C. Pound together (Low)
D. Alternate Pound (High)
E. Alternate Pound (Waist)
F. Alternate Pound (Low)
G. 1 High, 1 Low
H. Crossovers
I. Be Creative!!!



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
2 Ball Stationary

!

222 333 444 555

!

222 333 444 555

Variation: Have a leader out front

Drill Emphasis:

1. Non-Dominant hand development
2. Pound the basketballs hard!
3. Head and eyes up
4. Stay in a good basketball stance
5. Get out of your comfort zone
6. Mistakes are Ok!



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
Full Court 1 on 1

!

xxx!

222 xxx222 333 xxx333

444

xxx444

555xxx555

1. Match players up based on size and speed
2. Sideline to Laneline is the playing boundary
3. Offense tries to beat defender using as few moves as possible. No Zig Zag!
4. Defense is trying to "turn" offense as many times as possible. No reaching!
5. Switch offense and defense on way back
6. Steal or turnover? Give the ball back and go from there
Progressions:
7. Play towards basket after half court
8. Add a 2nd defender waiting at half court to double team the ball handler



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
Full Court 1 on 1

!

xxx!

xxx222

222

xxx333

xxx444

A. Ball handler goes 1 on 1 until half court, still trying to beat her defender
B. At half court a 2nd defender (X2+X4) is waiting to help trap the ball handler
C. From half court to baseline it is 1 vs 2



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
Retreat Dribble Series

!

222 333 444 555

!
222333444555



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
Retreat Dribble Series

!... PPPlllaaayyyeeerrrsss ssstttaaarrrttt iiinnn cccooorrrnnneeerrrsss
aaasss ssshhhooowwwnnn
222... LLLeeefffttt hhhaaannndddeeeddd dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee tttooo
eeelllbbbooowww
333... TTTwwwooo rrreeetttrrreeeaaattt dddrrriiibbbbbbllleeesss---
CCCrrreeeaaattteee ssspppaaaccceee!!!
444... LLLooowww aaannnddd tttiiiggghhhttt cccrrrooossssssooovvveeerrr
dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee
555... AAAttttttaaaccckkk hhhaaalllfff cccooouuurrrttt wwwiiittthhh aaa
rrriiiggghhhttt hhhaaannndddeeeddd dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee
666... TTTwwwooo rrreeetttrrreeeaaattt dddrrriiibbbbbbllleeesss
777... RRReeepppeeeaaattt aaasss ssshhhooowwwnnn...
(((AAAttttttaaaccckkk nnneeexxxttt eeelllbbbooowww)))
888... NNNeeexxxttt ppplllaaayyyeeerrr gggoooeeesss wwwhhheeennn
ppplllaaayyyeeerrr iiinnn fffrrrooonnnttt ooofff ttthhheeemmm gggeeetttsss
tttooo hhhaaalllfff cccooouuurrrttt



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
Retreat Dribble Series

PPPrrrooogggrrreeessssssiiiooonnn:::

999... RRReeeppplllaaaccceee cccrrrooossssssooovvveeerrr dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee
wwwiiittthhh bbbeeetttwwweeeeeennn ttthhheee llleeegggsss
dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee
!000... RRReeeppplllaaaccceee bbbeeetttwwweeeeeennn ttthhheee
llleeegggsss wwwiiittthhh bbbeeehhhiiinnnddd ttthhheee bbbaaaccckkk
dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee
!!... MMMiiixxx iiinnn aaallllll ttthhhrrreeeeee ccchhhaaannngggeee
ooofff dddiiirrreeeccctttiiiooonnn mmmooovvveeesss

KKKeeeyyysss:::

AAA... EEEyyyeeesss aaannnddd hhheeeaaaddd uuuppp
BBB... CCCrrreeeaaattteee ssspppaaaccceee ooonnn rrreeetttrrreeeaaattt
dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee
CCC... EEExxxppplllooodddeee ooouuuttt ooofff ccchhhaaannngggeee ooofff
dddiiirrreeeccctttiiiooonnn mmmooovvveee



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
Pitino Series

!

!

222333444555
1. Player 1 dribbles to the cone and performs a dribble move at game speed
2. Player 1 then finishes at the basket with a lay-up off either one or two feet
3. Player 1 then "beats the press" on the way back by using the same dribble move at the cone. No wasted
trips!!!

Moves
A. Inside Out (Fake crossover)
B. Crossover
C. Between the legs
D. Behind the back
E. Spin (not all coaches like this move!)



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
Pitino Series

PPPrrrooogggrrreeessssssiiiooonnnsss:::

AAA... PPPuuullllll---uuuppp jjjuuummmpppeeerrrsss
BBB... CCChhhaaannngggeee sssiiidddeeesss ooofff ttthhheee cccooouuurrrttt
(((MMMuuusssttt dddooo bbbooottthhh llleeefffttt aaannnddd rrriiiggghhhttt!!!)))
CCC... AAAdddddd aaa ssseeecccooonnnddd cccooonnneee///dddooouuubbbllleee
mmmooovvveeesss
DDD... HHHaaavvveee aaa cccoooaaaccchhh uuunnndddeeerrrnnneeeaaattthhh
wwwiiittthhh aaa pppaaaddd... MMMaaakkkeee ppplllaaayyyeeerrrsss fffiiinnniiissshhh
wwwiiittthhh cccooonnntttaaacccttt



Ball Handling Drills

Offense
Rodeo

!

xxx! xxx222

A. Two Defenders and One Dribbler

B. How long can the dribbler keep her dribble alive without going outside the three point line (or other
boundary), picking up the ball, or having it stolen?

C. Playing rules can vary based on this concept. It's hard. It's fun. A lot can be learned!



Passing Drills

Offense
Tight Space Passing

! 222

333 444

xxx!
xxx222

xxx333

A. Four stationary offensive players vs three defenders
B. Offense tries to complete eight passes without the defense getting a hand on the ball
C. Can make into a competitive team drill with subs waiting to come in
D. No dribbles allowed! Must use pivots and pass fakes
E. Defense must always have pressure on the ball



Passing Drills

Offense
3 on 3 Passing

!

222 333

xxx!

xxx222
xxx333

A. 3 on 3 keepaway inside the arc
B. No dribbling
C. No shooting
D. Offense tries to complete 10 (or more) passes in a row without committing a turnover.
E. Possession changes with turnover
F. Or every completed pass is worth 1 pt. Play for a set amount of possessions or to an accumulative score



Passing Drills

Offense
3 on 3 Passing

!

222 333

xxx!

xxx222
xxx333

! 222 333

Progressions:
A. Add a 4th defender
B. Add a lay-up that is worth 2 pts
C. Add a 3rd team waiting to play- "cutthroat" format (shown)
D. Add 1 dribble
E. No screens allowed. Must use cuts to get open
F. Must set a screen after every pass



Passing Drills

Offense
2 Minute Drill

222333

! 222333

!

! 222333

A. 1 ball
B. 3 lines on each baseline
C. Side, middle, side passing (not weave)
D. Ball never touches the floor!
E. Player 2 shoots a no dribble lay-up
F. Middle player on baseline grabs the rebound before it hits the floor
G. Repeat for 2 mins
H. How many made lay-ups?
I. Set team goals- team record
J. Can subtract pts for ball touching the floor with older players



Passing Drills

Offense
Ultimate Basketball

! 222

333 444

xxx!

xxx222

xxx333
xxx444

A. Two teams, 3 on 3, 4 on 4, or 5 on 5
B. Ball cannot hit the floor. Automatic turnover
C. No dribbling
D. No running with the ball
E. Must use pivots
F. Baskets are worth 2 or 3 pts
G. Do not need to take it out after made baskets or turnovers. Get the ball and go with it. Fast paced game!
H. Play to a score or for a set amount of time
Variation:
I. Add a 1 or 2 dribble limit



Passing Drills

Offense
Ultimate Basketball

GGGrrreeeaaattt dddrrriiillllll ttthhhaaattt wwwooorrrkkksss
ooonnn:::

AAA... PPPaaassssssiiinnnggg
BBB... CCCaaatttccchhhiiinnnggg
CCC... CCCuuuttttttiiinnnggg
DDD... GGGeeettttttiiinnnggg ooopppeeennn
EEE... MMMaaakkkiiinnnggg qqquuuiiiccckkk
dddeeeccciiisssiiiooonnnsss
FFF... SSSeeeeeeiiinnnggg ttthhheee ooopppeeennn
ppplllaaayyyeeerrr



Passing Drills

Offense
Double Team Passing

CCCoooaaaccchhh

!
xxx!

xxx222

222

333

xxx333

! 222 333

A. Coach passes the ball to offensive player 1 in the corner
B. X1 and X2 immediately trap player 1. Without fouling, players should be extremely aggressive in the trap
C. Player 1 must be strong with the ball. Use good pivots and pass to either teammate 2 or 3
D. X3 must read the trap and the passer to get a steal or deflection on the pass out of the corner
E. New team waiting to come in. Rotate players so everyone has a chance to play all roles
F. Can make up a scoring system if you want this to be a competitve drill



Shooting Drills

Offense
Warm-Up shooting

!

222

333

A. 3 spots
B. Close range (around 5 ft)
C. 1 hand release
D. Working on perfect form
E. Arc and Spin
F. Great for confidence. See ball going in the basket
G. 1 minute at each spot and then rotate
H. 3 players at each basket ideally, but can make more work by being creative
Progression:
I. Put guide hand on the ball
J. Have players gradually move back at each spot



Shooting Drills

Offense
5 Spot Shooting

!

222

333

444

555
xxx!

A. Five spots 15 ft from basket (adjust for younger ages)
B. Partners (adjust if not enough baskets)
C. Shooter starts at spot 1
D. Passer/Rebounder is in the lane area
E. Player 1 shoots catch and shoot shots at spot 1 for 60 seconds straight
F. Players then switch places with the rebounder becoming the new shooter at spot 1
G. New shooter at spot 1 for 60 seconds
H. Continue to spot 2 and so on until all 5 spots have been completed
Adjustment:
I. Have shooters shoot for less time at each spot



Shooting Drills

Offense
5 Spot Shooting

!

222

333

444

555
xxx!

Keys:
A. Hustle after rebounds
B. Make accurate passes
C. Shooter catches ready to shoot
D. Shooter finds the seams of the basketball
E. Arc and spin

Progressions:
A. Shot fake, 1 dribble jump shot
B. Move between 2 spots (shown)Ex) Player moves between spots 1 and 2 shooting for one minute. Player would
then alternate between spots 2 and 3 for her next minute of shooting
C. Groups of 3 with a dummy defense contesting shots
D. Record for personal records
E. Add 3 pointers for older players



Shooting Drills

Offense
5 Spot Shooting

!

222

333

444

555
xxx!

xxx222

Group of 3 with a shooter, rebounder, and dummy defense



Shooting Drills

Offense
5 Spot Shooting

!

222

333

444

555
xxx!

Three point spots. Can also start in this formation for shot fake, 1 dribble jump shots



Shooting Drills

Offense
3 Person 2 Ball Shooting

!

222333

A. Player 2 passes to player 1.
B. Player 1 shoots and gets her own rebound
C. Player 2 relocates anywhere on the court and receives a pass from player 3
D. Player 2 shoots and gets her own rebound
E. Player 3 relocates anywhere on the court



Shooting Drills

Offense
3 Person 2 Ball Shooting

333

!222

A. Player 3 receives a pass from player 1
B. Player 3 shoots and gets her own rebound
C. Player 1 relocates and receives a pass from Player 2
D. Player 2 relocates
E. Drill continues in this manner
F. Can shoot for a set amount of time or until a set amount of shots have been taken/made
G. Can also make into a competitive drill between individuals or teams



Shooting Drills

Offense
3 Person 2 Ball Shooting

KKKeeeyyysss///PPPrrrooogggrrreeessssssiiiooonnnsss:::

AAA... KKKeeeeeeppp mmmooovvviiinnnggg aaannnddd uuussseee ttthhheee wwwhhhooollleee
cccooouuurrrttt
BBB... GGGooooooddd pppaaassssssiiinnnggg mmmaaakkkeeesss gggooooooddd
ssshhhooooootttiiinnnggg!!!
CCC... AAAdddddd iiinnn ssshhhooottt fffaaakkkeee aaannnddd ! dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee
pppuuullllll uuuppp jjjuuummmppp ssshhhoootttsss
DDD... AAAdddddd iiinnn wwwhhheeerrreee aaafffttteeerrr pppaaassssssiiinnnggg,,, ttthhheee
ppplllaaayyyeeerrr rrruuunnnsss ooouuuttt aaannnddd cccooonnnttteeessstttsss ssshhhooottt
bbbeeefffooorrreee rrreeelllooocccaaatttiiinnnggg fffooorrr ttthhheeeiiirrr ooowwwnnn ssshhhooottt



Shooting Drills

Offense
Fatigue Free Throws

!

222

333

A. 3 players per basket
B. Shooter, Rebounder, and Runner
C. Runner is doing conditioning with a ball when shooter is at the FT line
D. Shooter either takes or makes 2 FT's (adjust for age of players)
E. Rotation: Runner to shooter, shooter to rebounder, rebounder to runner
F. Gamelike FT shooting



Shooting Drills

Offense
Butler Shooting

333

444

555

xxx!

xxx222

!

222

!

xxx333

xxx444

A. Team shooting drill
B. 4 balls. 3 mins
C. 2 balls in each line, but teams are not playing against each other. It is a combined team score
D. Player in front of each line shoots, gets her own rebound, and passes the ball back to her line
E. The player then sprints down and touches the far baseline and then goes to the end of the line
F. Set a goal for made shots in 3 minutes or have a team record and try to break it
G. Have the two teams compete against each other



Shooting Drills

Offense
Pick and Roll Shooting

444

555

444555

! 222

333

A. Post players on top with balls
B. Guards on wing without balls



Shooting Drills

Offense
Pick and Roll Shooting

444

!

Guard must "get open." Cannot simply catch standing. Even without a defense, offensive players must
create the habit of cutting to get open for a pass



Shooting Drills

Offense
Pick and Roll Shooting

!

444

A. Post player makes a good pass to the wing and sprints into a ball screen
B. Guard must set up the screen by faking baseline and wait for the screen to be set
C. Guard must come off the screen tight. Shoulder to screener's hip with her head up
D. Post player rolls hard to the rim after setting the screen
E. Post player rebounds all missed shots and puts them in!



Shooting Drills

Offense
Pick and Roll Shooting

!

444

Shots:
A. Guard jump shot using screen
B. Post player lay-up or short jumper off roll (shown)



Shooting Drills

Offense
Pick and Roll Shooting

!444

Guard "rejects" screen and shoots a baseline pull up jump shot



Shooting Drills

Offense
Pick and Roll Shooting

!

444

Post player "slips" the screen and gets a lay-up/short jump shot cutting to the basket

Progressions:
A. Repeat all options on left side
B. Switch player roles
C. Add defense for 2 on 2 reads
D. Same options using Dribble Hand-off action instead of Pick and Roll



Shooting Drills

Offense
Full Court Shooting

!222 333

!222
333

!222 333

A. 3 balls on each baseline
B. First 3 players do not have a ball
C. Players 1,2, and 3 sprint the court and receive passes from the players on that baseline. Players should
call for the ball!
D. Players 1,2, and 3 take shots and then go get their own rebounds
E. After passing, those 3 players sprint the court and receive passes for shots
F. Drill continues in this manner for a set length of time or until a set number of shots have been made.



Rebounding Drills

Offense
Knicks Rebounding

xxx! xxx222

xxx333 xxx444 xxx555

! 222

333 444

555

CCCoooaaaccchhh

A. Two teams. 2 on 2 rebounding
B. Offense on elbows
C. Defense on blocks
D. Coach takes and misses shot
E. Offense crashes the boards
F. Defense must block out

Scoring:
A. 1 pt plus offensive possession for an offensive rebound
B. 1 pt for defensive rebound
C. Play to a set score or for a set amount of time
D. New players in for each shot
E. Switch offensive/defensive team spots halfway through the drill



Rebounding Drills

Offense
Miami

!
222333

444 555 xxx! xxx222 xxx333

CCCoooaaaccchhh

A. 3 players start in the lane
B. Remaining players on the baseline
C. Coach shoots and misses a shot at close range
D. 3 players battle for the rebound
E. It's 1 vs 2 once possession is gained
F. If a player scores, they are off and the next player in line comes on the court. Ex)Player 1 scores, Player
4 comes in
G. Ball is "live" until coach resets the drill
H. Drill is usually reset because ball leaves the lane area. Do not reset players on every made basketball.
Let them keep playing!
I. Works on rebounding, finishing, fakes, positioning, and aggressiveness



Rebounding Drills

Offense
Rebound/Outlet

!

222
333

444
555

!

222

333

444

555

A. Player 1 softly throws the ball off the backboard
B. Player 1 then jumps off the floor and grabs the rebound at the peak of her jump
C. Player 1 should land with good balance and should not bring the ball down below her chin
D. Player 1 will then front pivot on her outside foot and throw a good strong outlet pass to player 2
E. Player 2 then passes to player 3 and the drill repeats
F. Rotation- Rebounder to the outlet position and outlet to the end of the rebounding line
Progressions:
A. Use heavy ball
B. Players switch sides
C. Add "escape" dribble before outlet pass
D. Offensive rebound putback



Rebounding Drills

Offense
Spartan Drill

!

222 333

444 555

xxx!

xxx222xxx333
xxx444

xxx555

CCCoooaaaccchhh

A. Two teams. 5 on 5 or 4 on 4
B. Offense is spread along the arc
C. Defense must be in the lane
D. Coach will shoot and miss shot
E. Offense crashes hard!
F. Defense must find players to box out, make contact, and then go rebound the ball.

Scoring:
A. 1 pt plus possession for offensive rebounds
B. 0 pts for defensive rebound, but team gets an offensive transition possession
C. Original offensive team then gets a possession as well
D. Score possessions by 2's and 3's



Rebounding Drills

Offense
Spartan Drill

xxx555

xxx!

xxx222
xxx333

xxx444

!

444

333

555

222

Defensive team gets a rebound and pushes the ball up the court trying to score an easy basket before the
defense can get set



Rebounding Drills

Offense
Spartan Drill

444

!

222333

555

xxx!

xxx555

xxx333

xxx444

xxx222

A. The original offensive team then gets a possession.

B. The drill resets after this and the teams switch starting spots.



Rebounding Drills

Offense
Line Rebounding

!

222 333

xxx!

xxx222

xxx333

CCCoooaaaccchhh

A. Can be played 3 on3, 4 on 4, or 5 on 5
B. Defense in Lane and players are numbered
C. Offense is spread around the court outside the lane area
D. Coach calls a number and passes to one of the offensive players. That offensive player will immediately
catch and shoot
E. The defensive player whose number was called will close out on the shooter and will box her out
F. Remaining defensive players must figure out their box out assignments
G. All offensive players crash the boards on the release of the shot
H. 1 pt for a defensive rebound. 1 pt plus offensive possession for an offensive rebound.
Ex) Coach called number 2 and then threw a pass out to offensive player 1



Competitive Drills

Offense
St. Joe's Series

!

222 333 444 555

xxx!

xxx222xxx333xxx444xxx555

A. Both offensive and defensive players go around cones and then play 1 on1
B. Players switch lines after each possession
C. Move cones to work from other areas of the court
D. Offense works on attack moves and reading the defense
E. Defense works on staying in front of attacking players and contesting shots



Competitive Drills

Offense
St. Joe's Series

xxx!

xxx222

! 222

222333

A. 2 on 1 around cones
B. Attack and read the defense
C. Players switch lines after each possession



Competitive Drills

Offense
St. Joe's Series

!

222

333

444

xxx! xxx222

xxx333 xxx444

A. 2 on 2 around cones
B. Attack and Read the defense
C. Players switch lines after each possession
D. Offense can run basic 2 player actions- give and go, pick and roll, drive and kick, dribble hand-offs



Competitive Drills

Offense
Softball

!

222333

444 555

xxx! xxx222

xxx555 xxx333xxx444

A. 5 on 5 half court game
B. Practice running your half court offenses/sets
C. Defense can be in a man to man or a zone
D. Can also work on out of bounds plays with this concept

Scoring
A. Made basket= Run scored
B. Stop= Out
C. 3 outs= Change of possession
D. Play for a set amount of innings



Competitive Drills

Offense
Offensive Cutthroat

!

222333

xxx!

xxx222
xxx333

! 222 333

A. Can be played 2 on 2, 3 on 3, or 4 on 4
B. No dribble or can limit dribbles
C. Make it- Stay on offense. Play against new defensive team
D. Defense gets a stop- They become the new offense and play against a new defensive team
E. Great for passing/catching, getting open, cutting, and screening
F. Keep score and make it competitive!



Competitive Drills

Offense
Defensive Cutthroat

!

222333

xxx!

xxx222xxx333

! 222333

A. Can be played 2 on 2, 3 on 3, or 4 on 4
B. Points for stops only!!!
C. Score on offense- Get to play defense!
D. Get a stop- Stay on defense and play against a new offensive team
E. New offensive team waiting at half court
F. Great alternative to basic "shell drill"



Competitive Drills

Offense
Baseline Touch

!222 444 333

xxx!xxx222 xxx444
xxx333CCCoooaaaccchhh

A. 4 on 4 transition game
B. Defenders across the FT line extended
C. Offensive players across the baseline
D. Coach passes the ball to an offensive player
E. Defender across from the player that caught the ball must touch the baseline before getting back on defense. Other three
defenders just immediately sprint back
F. Momentary 4 on 3 advantage for the offense
G. Defense talks, gets ball stopped, protects the basket, and scrambles until the 4th defender gets back into the play. Then they
match up.
H. Stop or score the defensive team comes back on offense. Teams then switch positions. Keep score!



Competitive Drills

Offense
Closeout 1 on 1

! 222333 444 555

xxx!

xxx222

CCCoooaaaccchhh

A. Coach throws pass to either wing
B. Defense closes out on the ball with choppy feet and high hands. Players play 1 on 1 until a basket or
defensive stop occurs
C. Offensive player goes to the end of the defensive line
D. Defender goes to end of an offensive line
E. For older players- Must get a "stop" to get off defense



Competitive Drills

Offense
Ping Pong

!222 333

xxx!

xxx222
xxx333

!

222 333

A. Three teams. One at each end. One in the middle
B. Middle team starts on offense. They attack the basket of their choice
C. If the offense scores they keep the ball and attack the other end
D. If the defense gets a stop, they get the ball and go the other way
E. Teams can press until half court!!!
F. Short games are best. Very competitive game!



Competitive Drills

Offense
Ping Pong

xxx222

xxx!

xxx333

!

222

333

!

222 333

A. Player X2 gets a defensive rebound. The X's are now on offense. The Circle team can press them until
half court trying to force a turnover.
B. The defensive team at the far end of the court waits until the ball crosses half court to start playing "D"



Competitive Drills

Offense
Arkansas 3 on 3

!

222 333

xxx!

xxx222 xxx333

!222333

Basic 3 on 3 half court possession



Competitive Drills

Offense
Arkansas 3 on 3

xxx!

xxx222 xxx333

!

222 333

Stop or score the orginal defensive team gets an offensive possession in the full court



Competitive Drills

Offense
Arkansas 3 on 3

!

222 333xxx!

xxx222 xxx333

A. Stop or score the original offensive team gets a 2nd offensive possession (This time in the full court)
B. The drill resets after possession
Rotation: (Refers to starting position in drill)
C. New team comes in on offense
D. Offense moves to defense
E. Defense subs out

F. Keep score. Competitive drill



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
2 on 3 to 3 on 2 to 2 on 1

CCCoooaaaccchhh

!
xxx! xxx222xxx333

222

A. Coach has the ball at the top
B. Offensive players cut to get open at the FT line extended area
C. Coach passes the ball to either offensive player
D. X3 immediately goes to double team the ball
E. Play to a stop or score 2 vs 3



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
2 on 3 to 3 on 2 to 2 on 1

222

xxx222

xxx333
!

xxx!

2 on 3



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
2 on 3 to 3 on 2 to 2 on 1

xxx!

xxx222 xxx333
!

222

A. Stop or score the 3 defensive players get a 3 on 2 offensive possession
B. Finish the drill with a 2 on 1, the shooter being the lone defensive player coming back



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
2 on 3 to 3 on 2 to 2 on 1

!
222

xxx!

A. 2 on 1
B. Drill resets with a 2 on 3



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
4 on 5 Attack

xxx!

xxx222 xxx333

xxx444 xxx555

!222

333

444

A. 4 on 5 offensive disadvantage drill
B. Defense is in a 1-2-2 Zone formation
C. Offense is looking to drive the ball into the gaps of the zone and make two defenders guard one
offensive player
D. Look for open kick outs and open shots
E. Great drill for teaching intelligent attacking with the dribble



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
Fresno Drill

! xxx!

555
xxx555

A. Top defender (X1) can start defending as soon as offensive player 1 turns the corner on the simulated
ball screen
B. This creates a momentary 2 on 1 where offensive player 1 must read the help defender (X5) and make
the correct read
C. Offensive is working on ball screen situations
D. Defense is working on outnumbered "scramble" situation
E. Can also move to other side of court or change the area of the ball screen



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
Fresno Drill

!
xxx!

555
xxx555

222
xxx222

Same basic set up, now a momentary 3 on 2 situation by the offense



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
Fresno Drill

! xxx!

555

222
xxx555

xxx222

333
xxx333

Same basic set-up, momentary 4 on 3 by the offensive team



Advantage/Disadvantage Drills

Offense
Indiana 4 on 3

!444

222 333

xxx!

xxx222xxx333

CCCoooaaaccchhh

A. Defensive disadvantage drill
B. Offense can pass, move, cut, drive as they please
C. Defense must work together to get a stop
D. No zoning up! Guard the ball and rotate



Inbounds Plays

Offense
Box

333

555

222

444

!

Player 5 sets a screen for player 2. Player 2 uses the screen



Inbounds Plays

Offense
Box

333

555

222 444

!

A. Player 4 then screens for player 5 (screen the screener action). Player 4 then rolls back to the ball after
setting the screen
B. Player 1 is the "safety" outlet



Inbounds Plays

Offense
Box Again

333

555

222 !

444

Player 4 sets a screen for player 2 sending her to the opposite block area



Inbounds Plays

Offense
Box Again

333

555

222

!

444

A. Player 5 then sets a screen for player 4 (screen the screener action). Player 5 then rolls back to the ball
after setting the screen.
B. Player 1 acts as the "safety" outlet if needed



Inbounds Plays

Offense
Line

333

555

222

444

!

A. Player 5 cuts to opposite block
B. Player 2 cuts to ballside corner
C. Player 1 is the safety and steps straight back
D. Player 4 cuts directly at the ball



Inbounds Plays

Offense
Peaches

333

555

222 !

444

A. Player 5 pops out to the corner to get the inbounds pass from Player 3
B. Player 3 comes in bounds and puts her head under the rim
C. Player 2 screens for player 1 to get her open FT line extended
D. Player 5 passes the ball to player 1



Inbounds Plays

Offense
Peaches

333
555

222
!

444

A. Player 5 screens for Player 3 (the inbounder)
B. Player 3 comes off the screen to the ballside corner
C. Player 5 looks for the ball after setting the screen
D. Player 1 should make a pass fake to player 2 to sell misdirection before passing back to player 3 for an
open shot
E. Player 1 can also pass to player 5 if she is open
F. Player 3 can also pass inside to player 5 posting up after the screening action



Inbounds Plays

Offense
Pirates

333

555444! 222

A. Four across the FT line to start
B. Players 1 and 2 break to the corners
C. Player 4 screens across for player 5
D. Player 5 curls to the ballside block
E. Player 4 then rolls back to the weakside block area



Inbounds Plays

Offense
X

333

! 222

444 555

A. Players 1 and 2 break out to the corners
B. Players 4 and 5 cut to the blocks



Inbounds Plays

Offense
X

333

! 222

444

555

Same exact play. Different starting formation



Zone Offense

Offense
Low Post

!

222333

555444

A. Offense starts in a 3 guard and 2 post player alignment
B. The Point Guard can pass to either wing to start the cutting action
C. Once the ball is delivered to a wing, the post players will move accordingly
D. The ball side post player will step out to the short corner area along the baseline
E. The weak side post player will flash to the high post area
F. Both of these players should be ready to receive a pass and be offensive threats on the catch



Zone Offense

Offense
Low Post

!

222333

555

444

If the ball is passed to the player in the high post area (In this case player number 4) her best options are:
A. Catch and shoot jump shot
B. Pass to the other post player cutting to the rim area
C. Pass to the weak side wing player, who may be open for a shot or drive



Zone Offense

Offense
Low Post

!

222333

555

444

If the ball is passed to the player in the short corner area (In this case player 5) her best options are:
A. Catch and shoot jump shot
B. Catch and drive the ball to the basket to score
C. Pass to the high post player diving to the rim area
D. Skip to the weak side wing, who may be wide open (Need enough strength to make this pass)



Zone Offense

Offense
Low Post

222

!

333
444

555

If the ball is fully reversed to the other side of the court, the post players will "X cut", essentially switching
roles. The High post player will cut to the short corner area and the short corner player will flash to the high
post. The offense will continue with this continuity until a high percentage shot presents itself



Zone Offense

Offense
Low Post

ZZZooonnneee OOOffffffeeennnsssiiivvveee CCCooonnnccceeeppptttsss:::

AAA... UUUssseee ttthhheee pppaaassssss fffaaakkkeee
BBB... PPPeeennneeetttrrraaattteee ttthhheee gggaaapppsss ooofff ttthhheee zzzooonnneee wwwiiittthhh ttthhheee
dddrrriiibbbbbbllleee--- MMMaaakkkeee tttwwwooo dddeeefffeeennndddeeerrrsss ggguuuaaarrrddd ! oooffffffeeennnsssiiivvveee
ppplllaaayyyeeerrr
CCC... UUUssseee ttthhheee ssshhhooottt fffaaakkkeee
DDD... FFFaaasssttt BBBrrreeeaaakkk--- BBBeeeaaattt ttthhheee zzzooonnneee bbbeeefffooorrreee iiittt ssseeetttsss uuuppp
EEE... CCCrrraaassshhh ttthhheee bbboooaaarrrdddsss--- MMMooorrreee dddiiiffffffiiicccuuulllttt tttooo bbboooxxx ooouuuttt
iiinnn aaa zzzooonnneee dddeeefffeeennnssseee
FFF... GGGeeettt ttthhheee bbbaaallllll tttooo ttthhheee hhhiiiggghhh pppooosssttt aaannnddd ssshhhooorrrttt
cccooorrrnnneeerrr aaarrreeeaaasss



Man to Man offense

Offense
Basic Motion Cuts

!

222
333

At Eagan we do not run a traditional "Motion" Offense, but these cutting/screening actions can be extremely
beneficial while teaching young players how to play basketball.

Basket Cut
A. Player 1 makes a pass to the wing and then makes a hard basket cut
B. Player 3 fills the top
C. Player 1 then fills the open wing



Man to Man offense

Offense
Basic Motion Cuts

!

222
333

Screen Away and Curl
A. Player 1 passes to player 2 on the wing
B. Player 1 then screens away for Player 3
C. Player 3 curls the screen and cuts hard to the basket
D. Player 1 comes back to the ball as a second cutter after setting the screen
E. Player 3 would fill back to the empty wing if she did not receive the pass



Man to Man offense

Offense
Basic Motion Cuts

!

222333

Flare Screen and Slip
A. Player 1 passes to player 2 on the wing
B. Player 3 sets a flare screen for player 1
C. Player 1 flare cuts to the wing area
D. Player 3 slips to the basket after setting the screen
E. Player 2 dribbles the ball to the "action" to shorten the pass
F. Player 3 would fill to the empty wing if she did not receive a pass on the slip



Man to Man offense

Offense
Basic Motion Cuts

!

222
333

Dribble Entry and Shallow cut
A. Player 1 dribbles to the wing area
B. Player 2 "shallow cuts" to the top to replace Player 1



Man to Man offense

Offense
Basic Motion Cuts

!

222
333

Dribble Entry and Circle cut
A. Player 1 dribbles to the wing area
B. Player 2 circles out to the opposite wing
C. Player 3 fills the top that was vacated by Player 1



Man to Man offense

Offense
Basic Motion Cuts

!

222
333

Loop Screen and Iverson cut
A. Player 3 sets a "loop" screen for player 2
B. Player 2 makes an "Iverson" cut
C. Player 3 can either slip to the basket or second cut to the empty wing after screening
D. This has become a very popular screening/cutting action at all levels of basketball



Man to Man offense

Offense
High Post

!

555

444

222333

A. Our basic "High Post" action begins with the 1 (our Point Guard) using a ball screen set by the 5 (a post
player) at the top of the key
B. The 1 should come off the screen tight with her head up looking to shoot. This could be a 3 point shot, an
elbow shot, or a pull-up jumper in the lane. The player using the screen must look to be a threat to shoot
C. The 5 will roll hard to the rim after setting the screen. By rolling hard the 5 may get herself open, but just
as importantly will help to get one of her teammates open by putting pressure on the defense



Man to Man offense

Offense
High Post

!

555
444

222333

A. If the 1 was not open for a shot or the 5 was not open on the roll the offense continues
B. The 4 will flash to the elbow area looking for a pass from the 1
C. The 4 should catch ready to shoot. Often times her defender has helped on the roll and is not in a
position to contest the shot
D. Next the 4 can look for a high/low pass to the 5, who is sealing her defender in the lane. Once again the
effectiveness of this action is all set up by the intial roll to the basket
E. The 4 could also catch and drive to the left if her defender has a sloppy close-out and is in poor guarding
position



Man to Man offense

Offense
High Post

!

555

444

222333

A. If none of the previous options were available the 4 would continue the offensive position by pass to the
3 on the wing
B. The 3 must catch as an offensive threat and be ready to make a play
C. The 4 will sprint into a wing ball screen. It is extremely important that the 4 sprints into the screen and
sets a good, legal screen for the 3



Man to Man offense

Offense
High Post

!

555

444
222333

A. The 3 will come off the screen looking to be a shooter!
B. The 4 will roll hard to the rim after setting the screen
C. After a delay (allowing the play to develop) the 5 will flash to the weak-side elbow
D. The offense would continue using this same basic continuity and options if the 5 were to receive the pass
at the elbow



Man to Man offense

Offense
High Post

444

555

!

222333 xxx333 xxx444

xxx555

xxx!

xxx222

A great option to take advantage of! As teams start to deny the passing lanes to the wings, have players cut
backdoor!!! This action will make this offense much more difficult to defend and will open up the basic
options of the offense that much more



Press Break

Offense
Red

333

555 444

!222

A. Our 3 player always inbounds for us. This helps us avoid confusion and helps develop players ability to
inbound the ball in tough situations
B. 4 and 5 start near half court and must set up their cuts before breaking to the ball. They can fake going
deep and then come back or can "pin" their defender, creating space to get open
C. Our guards start on the elbows and do not need to fight defensive pressure



Press Break

Offense
Red

333

555 444
!222

A. The 5 should receive the pass no deeper than the FT line extended. This helps us to avoid getting
trapped
B. The 2 is the first cutter and is often wide open, especially against intense full court pressure
C. The 1 is our second cutter and should try to receive a pass going up the floor. Often times the second
cutter cuts backwards to get the ball and it takes away from our attacking mindset
D. If either the 1 or the 2 catch the ball going up the court we feel confident that the press is broken and we
are in attack mode



Press Break

Offense
Red

555

222
!

444

333

A. An option we used late in the season last year to take advantage of a good ball handling and Free
shooting 4 person.
B. Once the 4 catches the ball, she is looking for the 1 "hunting the middle"



Late Game Situations

Offense
Arizona Inbounds Series

333

555

!

444

222

A. Late game "special situation" inbound play to get the ball in to either get fouled or to simply win the
game.
B. Often this is the situation after the opposing team has called a time-out. Maybe you are up by 1,2, or 3
pts with 5 seconds to go... It is always nice to have thought about this situation and practiced it!
C. 4 and 5 set screens for 1 and 2. 5 goes deep after screening. The 4 will roll back to the ball after setting
the screen for number 2
D. Can call this "Arizona Box"



Late Game Situations

Offense
Arizona Inbounds Series

333

555444

!
222

A. Same situation. Slightly different play. Good, especially if this situation arises twice in the same game
B. 5 screens for 2 (diagonally) and 4 screens for 1 (diagonally). Once again 5 goes deep after screening
and 4 rolls back to the ball after screening
C. Can call this "Arizona Cross"



Late Game Situations

Offense
Arizona Inbounds Series

333

555

222

!

444

A. My favorite late game play to get the ball to a go-to player on the move. This is a great play if you have to
go the length of the court quickly to get a score
B. I call this one "Arizona Go"
C. The 4 and the 1 set a staggered screen for the 2. The 2 should make a hard cut because she might be
open, but even more importantly she can help one of her teammates get open



Late Game Situations

Offense
Arizona Inbounds Series

333

555 222

!

444

A. Arizona Go continued
B. The 4 then sets a screen for the 1 (screen the screener action) and the 1 gets the ball on the move,
looking to score quickly or pass to an open teammate for a shot


